7 Lakeshore Drive, Ransom Canyon TX 79366

$ 529,900, Residential

**Basic Facts**

- MLS #: 201901058
- Area: 5941.00 sq ft
- Date added: 02/05/19
- Bedrooms: 4
- Bathrooms: 4
- Status: Active
- Condition of Sale: Traditional Sale

- County: Lubbock
- Zip: 79366
- Style: 1 Story,Ranch
- Lot size: 64530.00 sq ft
- Type: Single Family Residence
- Acres: 1.48

**General Features**

- Zone: Ransom Canyon
- Corporate License #: 427591
Lease Type: Net
Construction Type: ExistingConstruction
Cooling: Central Electric
Energy Features: Double Paned Windows
Licensed Supervisor: Doug Duncan
School District: Slaton ISD

Taxes & Fees
Tax ID: R124793

Agent & Office Information
Listing Agent Full Name: Sue Keveryn
Listing Agent Number: 100292
Listing Office Name: McDougal, REALTORS
Property Disclaimer: Information should be deemed reliable but not guaranteed, all representations are approximate, and individual verification is recommended.
Sue Keveryn
8067907776
sueksold@gmail.com
Company: McDougal, REALTORS

Sue Keveryn has consistently been a multi-million dollar producer for 30 years in the Lubbock real estate business. In 2012, she was awarded the Top Producer for McDougal Realtors. She graduated from the University of North Texas in Denton and was a speech pathologist before falling in love with real estate. Sue raised her son and daughter in Ransom. She has lived in the West Texas since 1980. Sue holds her broker’s license and her ABR & ASR designation, which give her the highest standard of training in order to work with buyers to fulfill their dream of owning a home and a seller to realize the most money for their home, ranch or business. She is a member of the local, state and national associations of Realtors, as well as a member of the multiple listing service. Her love for others and the desire to help make their dreams a reality is a perfect reason to let her help in marketing your current home or getting your foot in the door to the one of your dreams. Staying on the cutting edge of the real estate market is Sue’s promise to her clients and customers. Professionalism, honesty, attention to detail, and experience are admirable qualities in a realtor, and Sue possesses them all.